He noted "the location and central value of all pressure systems having a closed isobar." To get an idea of how much influence the definition of "storm" or "low pressure center" would have on the storm count of the two separate investigations (differences in annual variation and source of data must also be considerations), a few comparisons were made of storm counts and storm positions. The count of low pressure centers for July 1949 and January 1950 (less depressions appearing below 30' latitude) was 15 percent higher than the average count for the three Julys and three Januarys included in this study. It was found that July storm counts above 30' latitude outnumber January storm counts by 13 percent.
No concerted effort was made to determine areas of cyclogenesis. However, the origin of storm tracks that begin outside of the circumpolar trough agree in general with the cyclogenetic regions outlined by Vowinckel [3] . Storms spawned in these areas usually move in an eastsoutheast direction toward the circumpolar trough. Due to topographic, thermal, and other factors, certain areas are preferred terminal points for the life histories of cyclonic storms. In the Antarctic region, the Ross Sea seems to be the outstanding "cyclone graveyard." Storm tracks reach their maximum poleward displacement during the summer season and it is logical to expect a greater number of storm centers over the Antarctic Continent at this time than during any other season. Surface data used in this investigation [l] indicate only one area where storm centers appear well inland to any marked degree. This area, between the Ross and Weddell Seas (Marie Byrd Land and Edith Ronne Land), is well elevated in the coastal region with a t least one peak rising to the 20,000-foot level. This barrier discourages poleward movement of storms near the outer limits of the continent, so apparently most of the storms go inland in the Ross Sea area and finally dissipate inland, or in some cases maintain their identity into the Weddell Sea region.
Definite areas of low storm frequency were noted along the low pressure trough that encircles Antarctica. On a longitudinal basis these areas of low frequency occur near 55' W. in the South Atlantic Ocean, 50' E. in the Indian The prevailing direction of motion of cyclones is indicated by the arrows. Heavy solid lines denote primary tracks; dashed lines denote secondary, less frequent, and less well-defined tracks. Arrowheads end in areas where cyclone frequency is a local maximum. Storm tracks that originate outside of the circumpolar trough may actually begin farther to the west or northwest. Such arrows begin slightly east of the source region where the track has become more clearly defined.
Ocean, and 160' W. in the South Pacific Ocean. These all through the winter season. This is the Southern Hemareas are better defined in the fall and early spring months isphere region and season with the least observations, so than in other seasons, except in the South Pacific Ocean the reality of the above exception is open to question. where the storm frequency is low within the circumpolar These low storm frequency areas may be preferred trough, in the area between 100' and 160' W. longitude, regions for polar outbreaks and agree in location with
